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How A PINCE STUDIEs TO PLEASE.-The Prince
of Walcs' visit to lreland gives plenty of foodfor tho newvspapers. Th'lera is not a man in Eng-
land mora popular than lis Royal Highness.
Thora is not an individual who has less pride, nor one ANUFACTURER OF
who is more courteous than tho Heir Apparent to the
Throno. In 1882, I was one of the privileged repor-
tors who had notice given to themn to attend whien OD PN
the Prince of Wales visited the Smok o Exhibition at
South Kensington. Punctual to the moment, 12 isot AND
o'clock (noon), a private carriage drove up to the door AND
of the sideoentrance, havmg within the Prince and a, PEN CIL ..CA SES.secrotary. The secretary of the Exhibition was thero
and a fuw of the committec of management were also
present tu ieet his Royal Highness. No guard of Gold Stub Pens, Falcons, Ob-honour, no protective body. Out of his carriage the lique, Barrel and Stenographie
Prince loaped, and passing rapidly into the balcony, qno
gave a hearty ahake of the hand to the Exhibition Pens, Business Pencils, and the Olimax
Chairman and Managing Secretary, whon he at once Stylographie Pens.
recogised , thon passing from one to another ho Elegant Assortments for Jewellers and Stationers
gave each of the reporters, of whon there vere six in handsone Show Unses and Trays. Quahty T HE
present, a hearty grip, perhaps believing they were BEST, and prices moderate.
in soma way connected with the committee. In any
way that friendly grip somowhat endeared the Prince FACTORIES -Nos. 9, 11, 13, 17, 19
to the reporter's heart. low different this to what OFFI & s J SROMS-St. ert
I have seen on the Continent, particularly Germany 19 W«est 4th Street,
and Russia, where the sacred person of any member
of the Royal Family lias to be guarded at overy stop. Wiolesale Agents for Canada:
On to business went the Prince in a moment, on the
occasion I allude to, and viiwed coal, coke, and gas
stoves, coal, coke, and gas ovens and furnaces, and The Barber & E/hs Co,seening deeply interested. His good humoured
countonance placed all exhibitors on a level with
himself. The reporters wero ssked to do more than -
they dared, for when book and pencil betrayed their
profession, the exhibitor would follow and ask that THE NEW YORK
the words " very good," " very ingenious," os ena- .

nating from his Royal Highness's l~ps, should be nbti lUr
given in the report. Of course this could not b
donc. There were two or three instances of the ¡ : .
bon homme nanner of Bis Royal Ilighness that may I It contains review of the market, keeps its readers
be recorded here. A man had one little solitary posted on all matters of intcrest, gives valuable information
atovo, an invention very futile and mraking little dis- for the business, personal notices, etc.
play. The Prince passed his exhibit, when the ex- Th.e price of subscription is fifty cents per year. Sam-
hibitor followed Bis Royal Highness, plucked himi by ple copies muailed free to anyaddress, upon application.
the coat, and said " You have not seen mine, the rUBLISHEI) MONTHLY BY
best invention in the wholo exhibition." The Prince THE NEWSDEALERS & STATiONERS'turned back, heard the man's wandorings about the
vaiue of his patent-shook hii by the hand, and PRO TECTI VE ASSO CIATION
wished laimux success. Another instance was that of a
hugo machine for econonmising coal in furnaces. The OF NEW YORK AND VICINITY,
surrounding space was toritically hot and his con- AT 442 NINTH AVENUE, N.Y.
ductors would have spared the Prince the trouble of
inspecting it, but the exhibitor threw himself before aM. H. KUYKENDALL, BUSINEm
His Royal Highness and pressed his case se much, 525 Deailb Avenue, Brooklyn, N.Y.
that, vitlh inerciful consideration for the exhibitor, ho
watched the process of a limnited supply of coals
givirg great motive power, though the perspiration .1
poured down Bis Royal Highness's cheeks, le ex-
pressed himsclf grateful for the information afforded.
Very lttle of this appeared im the newspapers. it
was suflicient to say that the Prince of Wales,through
his secretary, expressed gratilication on seeing the
imxproved models of abating asmoko nuisances in nanu-
facturing districts, and in densely populated cities .
and towns.


